
PACE TWO * 1

Jack frost made his appearance
here last Friday. It is very disagree- j
able we it her to farm here.

Rev. L. N". Marr filled his regular
apointment at Shoal Greek Saturday,
and Sunday.

Hiss Lucile Torrenee has been on'
the sick list for the last week.

Mr. Oscar West and mother are
visiting relatives at Etowah, Tenn.

Mrs. Henry Hcdden and mother
have returned home after having
spent a few days with relatives at
Ducktowr, Tenn.

Mrs. J. R. Wilbur, of Etowah,
Tenn,. visiting her /.other, Mrs.
Martha Roherson.

There will be a dec ration at LibertyCemetery Sunday. June 1st. Also,one at Shoal Creek. Sunday, June
3th.

Our Sunday - t Fairview
No. 3-A i- .-till tir ugr*. -sing nicely
with go- >i tterdance. There will be
a Sunday schot.d j icr.ic on Saturday.
J.nnp_28tf, nt tfcin n

gram will he announced a little iat- r.

Dr. G. M. Young has just about
completed the building of a new office.

CUTS-SORESCltanse thoroughly.then,without rubbing, apply.

yicKsVapoRubOcar 17 Million Jara (Jtad Yearly

UPPER BEAVERDAM.

The farming people f this section
are behind with tla-ir work en accountof so much rain.

Mr. Jerry F.a.lgord r-.nd M s Viola1
Robert? spent Sunday afternoon at
Mr. W. B. Horton

Mr. Bonnie Radf rd. who recently
returned from Nowtnr. Falls. Ohio
is herding cattle for Mr. L. D. Gar-
rett and others.

Mr. L. D. Garrett, who i- working!
on Davis Creek, spent the week-end
with home folks.

Mr. George Garrett, who has hei r
in this part for the pa-t year, lef*
Monday for Talking Rock, Go., where
he will spend some time w ;h relativesand friends.

Mr. Lon Clayton made a business
tri pto Unaka Saturday.

Miss Ethel Clayton took dinner
with Miss Etta Garrett Sunday.
Mr. W. B. Horton and son, Jesse,

made a business trip to Crandvied
Saturday.

Subscribe To The Scout
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MOTHER ? Fletcher's Castor!
Castor Oil, Paregoric, Teething
prepared to relieve Infants m a

Flotukney
Diarrhea.

Aids in the assimilation of Food, pr
Natural Sleep withoi

To avoid imitations, always look for the
Ftp*** directions ^ each package. PI

BELLEVIEW.

There will be prayer services and
choir practice at the M. E. Church
here every Wednesday night, conductedby Rev. T. L. Noble, pastor
Everybody will have a hearty welcome.

Mrs. Tom Morris has been on the
sick list for some time but is improvingslowly.

We are glad to see Mr. A. J.
Hughes up again after beinc ill for
so long a time.

Messrs Hobson Hughes and C!if-
ford Hall motored to Young Cain.
Ga., Sunday afternoon and reported
a nice time.not even having a puncture.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Loudermilk of
Isabella, Tenn., spent Sunday withluir..-i- y. .^ 11
Mis. S. A. Hughes.

Mr. John F. Bolder, of Blairsville.
Ga.. visit* d friends here Sunday.

Mr. an.i Mrs. Ira Barber, of CuV
herso!:. spent the week-end with Mrs.
Barber's parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. B.
Patton.

Mis-es Marie Price and Luciie Pat.
ten tored t Ivty Log, Ga., Sundayand report a nice trip. There
was good sing'ng and a big free
dinner.

WOLF CREEK.

Me-srs. Riley Morgan and son, Elbert.with their families, motored to
Bucktown, Rogers Feiry, and other
points Sunday.

Mr. Billy Hancock, with his family,
visited at the home of Mr. David
Stuart ove in the edge of Georgia,
whose wife is down with pneumonia.

Mrs. Mary Ann Harris widow of
the late Wm. Harris, was buried at
Macedonia ehuruch on Tuesday of
last week. Mrs. Harris got her hip
dish a'ed several months ago and
nev« r recover* *1 from the accident.
She liv- d near Isabella, Tenn.

A littl child <>t" Bill Fortner*?.
\vh h had hi- -m buried at Duektown
some two years ago, was taken up
and r-inte.cd in the cemettry at;
Macedonia one day last wec-k.^H
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Carter of Vir-;

in .i are visiti e the formers fath-
er here. Mr. A. V Carter. They mot<r« (1 through here hut sold their car
to Mr. A. E. Clocr and will take the
train hack homo.

A f>iimiuy Iwnuoi has been organizedat Mated nia chuureh, with Mr.
A. E. Cloer as superintendent, and
Mr. Will Amburn. assistant. Everybodyare welcome.
Our farmers are no further along

With uiCii' iwork ilivxusuallyare on. month earlie rthan th!'.
The crop out! k eertainly is discouraging.:
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betterTeef"by
electric pumps

Make Fresh Water Possible,
and Iowa Man Finds Cattle's J
Weight Gains Accordingly.

It lias been established conclusively,
hi the practice of successful farming,
that fresh water, as distinguished
from standing wc.ter. means better
live-stock And it has now been established.in addition, that an electricallyoperated pumping system on
the farm is so efficient in providing a
supply of fresh, running water, that
it is comparable with that finest of
All water supplies.a natural spring
The experience of an Iowa farmer

pi
2 mm

Electrically Operated Water S

tn this matter has just come to tuiice.
This farmer, who is also a lo .1 banker.was raising beef cattl
He made tests on the relit; \ of

water to the weight of Li.- stock
anil noted that his cattle drank
more water when it was punii 1 fr.sh
from the ground for them, than when
they drank water thai auu nt-omi l»u§ 9
in the tank. i

Following a stuly of the matter,
be and a neighboring farmer put in an
e ectric power line for their farms. ex-
per..'ins: together about Sl.lmi. After
z. year's operation, from that particular:.;atiou. 57 carloads of c; wore
shipped. Seven of these arloads
were from three farms.a farm with
a spring and the two farms equipped
with electricity.

Difference Due to Water
The cattle in those seven carloads

were the only cattle out of the entire
&7 carloads that l rought top prices
on the market. Moreover, the averageweight of the cattle in those srv. n
cars was 5S pounds per head greater
than the average weight of the cattle
in the other cars. The banker-farmer
attributed this entirely to his facilities
for giving the cattle ;<n adequate'supplyof fresh water at ground temperature,and he estimated that in this
year alone he made approximately
JOG uu uia iiiiesiiiicul.

PUTTING HOSr
INTO THE

Electricity Allows Attractive I
Say General E!ec

There is no special reason why the
"best room" of a farmhouse should
cot be an attractive living room, which
the farmer and his family can enjoy
every evening instead of a formal iv..-.

lor, never used except when the pareoncomes to make his semi annual
call. A living room is meant to live
in, to spend leisure time in. and on
the farm. ::s well cs iv. the eit~. most
of the leisure time comes in i.ie evening.especiallythe lone winter evenings.
With electric lights a rnhouse livingroom can be made as pleasant, as
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happy, as any room iu the house. This
isn't so easy, however, with the center
gas fixture or with a center fixture
that combines gas and electricity. Nor
can it be done successfully jf the wiringis not sufficient to allow a bit of
variety in the lights.

Bright Lights. Artistic Fixtures
The illustrations show specimens of

living room njrnis wTSfcn are good, gbright lights and at the same time |cheerfully attractive and artistic to I
see. Glass-shaded pendent lamps in 3
the center of the room are economical
and fairly decorative. The lamps
should be frosted.that is, frosted
bulbs should be used to decrease the
glare. . ..1
There are other styles of fixtures

that are even better looking. And 1
some folks like semi-indirect fixtures, ]
which give a wonderfully m«*ii/>'v, spf!
glow, no glare at all, while the light ^
floods over the whole central part of <
the room. /An electric lamp of high i
wattage.100 to 150 or even 200 watts i
.is necessary with a fixture of this 1
sort, and» that, of course, mears more <
consumption of electrh*4'. conse- t
quently a greater »«<% £ » :
llghtful .'Humiliation whic* -results is £
wuldered worth the cwfc Vh* aha dee t

tPHY. WORTH CAROLINA

farmsW¥ties
a modern contrast

Inequalities Noted by One Who
Has Electric Light and Heat

Within Finger Reach.

In the thinly settled regions are

many folks who yearn for the time
when electricity will reach them
This is made plain by a letter which
appeared in the Michigan Patron, officialorgan of the Michigan State
Clrange. a short time ago. Thi3 correspondentsaid:
"Reading abont the Grange investigationof water piwer for farm use

has sat me thinking about the inequalitiesof our present opportunities

jf m
upply System for Farm Use.

For instance, for three weeks I've
been commanded to lie iu bed and
keep aits .lately warm. Even though
it has beer. 12 d.-rees below zero
part of that time, at any moment I
might do two things.with one hand
I could reach up aisl by a twirl of my
tinkers flood my room with brilliant
Light. while with the other hand 1
cdldd turn a current of heat into an
electric pad at my side. Thus somewhere.perhaps out in a distant river,
water was working to send me light
and heat.

"Tint 1 happen to know that not
many miles away there are farm men
and women dairying by lantern light
and gasoline power. And I think, too.
of another farm woman who lives so
close to a city she sees its twinkling
lights every nighU One night at
Grange the lecturer asked this woman
Lo tell what she'd do if she had $50 to
make her work easier, and she stood
up and named more improvements
than $1,000 would install.all electrical.Among other things she said:
'Every member of my family needs a

lamp to study or wc.rk by every night,
and every morning I must wash and
till those lamps. What a help it would

to me to be spared this daily
iaski'" *

TTALITY
LIVING ROOM
lighting and Reading Nooks,
trie Specialists.
for such fixtures are pleasingly decoratedand can be made to harmonize
with the room decorations.

Indirect and Local Lights
The principle in such an arrange-

mem. as pointed out by lighting an- |thorities of the General Electric Com-
pany, is one of retlected light. The
light itself shines directly on the ceil-
ir.g and is reflected downward r>-r>the room without tho slightest glare
nor any shadows. A white ceiling cr jone of light tint is the best for such
a plan as this.

iiut a tine, clear, mellow light from

Left.A cozy corner with elec- <
trie lights. Below.One way of
lighting the living room.

K
<.: v>-' *
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center of the room is not the onlyillumination possible or desirable in a
living room. That serves excellentlyrhen there is company. It's a fine
lght under which to entertain the
jarson.

If wiring oi tne house has been
well planned, however, there will be
me or two service outlets, or wall
?lugs, in the living room.. And then
t handsome, cosy electric reading
amp can be placed on a Uble in a
orner or beside a comfortable chair,
naktng a snag spot for dad to read
Le paper or the livestock weekly, or
i pleasant nook for ma to darn stock*
ag.and listen to the radial

^

RAILROAD M
FACTS

First Bottle Of T&nlac
Put Cornatzer on Road
To Recovery From
Stomach Trouble

"Before I tinished my first bottle
trf" Tar.lac, J vnt eating everything
The old adage "a stitch in time

saves nine" is very forcefully illus-
trated in a statement regarding. Tan- j
lac made recently by S. D. Cornat-
Zer, 1706 13th St., Lynchburg, Va..
a railroad brakeman.

"It looked like I was going to have
to quit work if I didn't find some-

thing to fix me- up and I certainly
court myself lucky that I got Tanlac.

"I could hardly eat a thing with-1
out having indigestion bad and I
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With these memories cor
the desire to return; the u
to visit the old homestead £
renew old ties.
From the world over, sons

daughterj of the Bluegr S
will return to t; ke it art in
tremendous h o parly

' Stale-*vich: reunion t r at is b<
v prepared them. AllA plcHcuiea 1...1 n proud Stnte[£ bestow upon do loved onesA be theirs.

TH
. SOUTT

PLAN
Semi-Mc

RICHMOND,
THE OLDEST AGRIC

JOURNAL
' One Year

Three Years.
Five Years..

Twice-a-Month.170,0

Friday, May 30, 1924 I

A^TGIVELIIN HIS CAI
was so nervousthat I rnnUj'j Sto amount to anything. Constip^Bwas also bothering %it. I had }headaches and wa^ extremelyand run-down. **

Hand s!?eping f;ac and six botUe«Hme teeling strong £ :: fit forBwork. I don't want to get b&(Hthat condition again so wfceneiHfeel a little run-down. I go ttrflfor Tanlac. It's a great tonic."Tanlac is for sale bv all goodAgists. Accept no substitute. A40 million bottles sold. jg
Tanlac Yeg table Tills

for Const H
Made and recomen J d by

ufacturers of TANLAC. Adv
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Hid Bright In My Old
Kentiu

Wherever tha n llo-»
and tlra;nx «)f thcec Sm-r rial
. ( v *»nls» of Stephen Coliisa

,
! osier strike the :ir a

the uruc of Kemorii;! -- ill
And 't-1' heart of every Kun-

tuckicn. Memorieaofboy}jhr.ivl 3r.1l girlhood, of
tii© pleasure ana patho*. of
Can WB *** swcetLot.

will Ĵ
week ofJune 12-22 ir. Louisville
move from there tor t .'v week cf
ra counties, where the program

on unique in the annals of enter*
entuckian will want to miss it.
-*r..;a urc (jLu>uiii({ U> iuuuu.

& Nashville Railroad
SPECIAL RATES
»d fares to Louisville, ar. rront
Kentucky, will be in clicet iot
air.'

r full information about r- Juoed
3, dates when tickets go on sai^
rn ''nit?, 'top-over p vil^ares,
"our Loiueviilc & NashvLie ticket
t or passenger representative,
.ill ghdiy assist you in m edng
arrangements.
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ULTURAL
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